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'fhey are the scbool iii which hie cducates himiself, and he who learns
'lis lesson at this founi. of knoxvledge becomes a x entable teacher
and student. He is engaged in -the greatest study of miankind,
.s man, " and no one is truly learned who does flot know himself. In
the words of Steph-en, -Ex ery mari is in himself a continent of un-
<isrnxercd cbaracters, and happy lie who acts the Coltîî,nbuts to his
own soul." I1-lnce the mnan w,,ro wishes to miake progress, truc pro-
g ress, mnust emiploy bis tiime and tLke idvantage of opporttuniîy fl r
scîf-improvcOment, for the .euh iivation of bis character, and tbo
grincl'ng dow n of bis sharp cdges, tintil hie ixcomes pleasing to hîmn-
self and pleasing to others. Fromn ail the porsons, places and thinig s

wit \hich i h as ( onneétiois lio draxxs bis lessois; they ail su1pplyý
imi xý ith a few graiins of knowledgýe, and prcious tlhey are. I f lie

socs perfection and nobility he experiences a desire to ceovate him-
self o flhe higbit of tbe nature ho contemiplates ; if ho encouniters
dross and meanness his spirit recoîls and be is taught what to avoid.
If iinýqtlîud, be lias the occasion of practising mortification d
u h ar n t if despised, lie ciii dis:cipEjno im in Ftitimiliýv andl nîek-
I css, whicb xvill finally beco-me foi- bim a triumirph over aIl. In a
xx\ord, ý;01f-CuLture consists in eradicating the tares of Nice frorn the
soif of cu- character, and planting the wheat of virtue, in bringing
to thie surface aIl that is good, noble and beautiful in tureflecting
t in) the boncst and open counitenanice tbat we turni to the worîd,
for, as Bishop Spalding says, ''evon as the Iighit clothes the rugged
and jiggicd mounftain witb Ioveliness, so a noble mind transfigures
ils naiture. '

And in thý-se days especially, whoni science and art are forging
abiead with sucb rapid strides, moin are need-ed, moen of character,
honorable, upright, tuustwxorthy and virtuous, moen of whomi it cain
be said that flie worîd is the 1 etter for their lix os. Too often itl hap-
pens tbat flic rýeverse takes place; cbaracter and virtue are sacl'ilieed
to ambition, woridly bonor and famne, for the sake of pleasures, and
particuîarîy for ri.ýbcs. Thus wve see tbat Christian thouglit anou
aimns do flot keep pace witb material progress, a circumstance that
is the root of mnany evils. Scientifie discoveries and inventions, in-
tellectual prodigies and standing armies cannot make a country
prosperous; at the basis there must be morality, and we bave tbis
only when man bas formed bimself, knows himself, knows bis duties
to himself, to bis neiglibor, to society, and, above ail, to bis God.!
1-ow hroad thé field, how rich the barvest, but, alas,- how few the
harvestérs ! What opportunities for men to reaip and to gather


